
TRUSTEES’ BALE
Whereas, < 'l.w.ptiaa 8. Ilartlult,single, by his

certain dead of trust dated 22r«l day ol ouuumi-ber. A. D. Ivm, and rocorded ou tne 4th day ofDecember, A.i>. laao, m Hook 2a. ~**o ioo. of
tua racorda la itieuifice of LboCouuiy Clerk uudRecorder ul Beat couuty, Colorado, (au.* uow
apiHiariuK ofrecord in mo trau.cnoeu 1ocorubook R, page 236, of tlio racorda of the allico oitba Couuty (.dark and Kocortier of Flower*
county, oouvuyad to ilarbort K. Ball,
iruataa, curtain lunda ttiau situate. lyiug and
bum* in tba county of Hunt and Slate of Colo-rado taud uow tu tbe couuty of Fruwers andaialu ol Colorado; known and described aa fol-low*, to-wu : 1 iiu uorinuaat quarter ofHoction
fnirty-lour (34) towusnip twuuiy-throu (23>bouth

forty-bovuu i47; woatof tliesixiliI*. M. intruat to secure to n. o. iiowiuau payment 01certain |>roiniaaory noia of eveu uatu wild aaiudaad 01 trubt for lue principal bum of tbruobund rod dollar*,and lutoroat tiiaroou, andMbaruaa, the *aid promontory nolo ha* boon
duly assigned to Jama* a. Doughty. who ib nowtba legal owner aud bolder thereof, uuu

Whereas, It la provided la auld deed
oC truat tbal In uuau of dafuult la tbe
payment of auld principal or lnluruel.or uay purl tbereoi, itiea tbe wnole ol•aid principal aum lliereby secured•ad tae luteraat to tbe lime of aale.o*idlit, ut tbe option ol the legal bolder
ol aald note, becoinu due und payable
and aald pruiniaea liiun be auld ul pub-lic vendue to tbe highest bidder, for
caah, at the Tremont street door of the
court houae la the city of Denver und
county of Arupahoe (now the city andcouuty ol Denver;, elute ol Coloradomat giving thirty (30; daya public no-
tice of the lime, lerme aud place ofeule, aud of the properly to bo aold, by
advertlaemeut in some newspaper
pi luted and pubitahud in the county
in which the laud la situuted; und

Whereaa, deiuult hue been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of auld note, together wiin all
luterest thereou siuco tliu1m day of D«cuml>urA. L>. 1892, aud

Aheieaa, it ia provided lu auid deed
ol truat thut ahould the auid HerbertK. Dali, trualuee, full or refuau, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the aald O. S. lluwmun, or nia aa-aigua, ahould have full puwer to up-
pouit a aubatitute lu writing, whoaiiall huve the aauio powers whichwere lu aald deed of trust delegated
to me auid Herbert E. Dull;und

Whereaa, the auid Herbert E. Dull ,
la wholly unable to act or to make
aula of aald premlaea, aud the legulowner uud holder of auld note hue ap-
pointed in writing the uuderuigued, L.
V\ Irt llurklmm, aa aubatitute undtruatee in the place of the auld Her-
bert E. Dull, and haa requested tae ¦undersigned to muke aale uf the auidpremlaea ua aforeauid:

Now. therefore, the underaigued. L.
irt .Markham, aubatitute, uud nowtruatee, will on

TUESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAYOF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of aald 'duy, at the Tremout atreet door of the
court houae in the city and county olDenver, alule of Colorado, null the 1
said übove described lunda and prein- '
laes, and the whole thereof, and all tins
right, title and equity of redemption
uf tba aald Cleopha* 8. liartlotl, liit
heira aud assigns therein, at pubH -
vendue for tbe higheat und best prkc ethe auiue will bring In cuuU. for U Itpurpose of satisfying said note and 1 n-terest, aud tbe expense uf execuU 1,.-

thls trust. **

Duted at Lamar, Colorado, thiu sti.duy of August, A. D. 1M(.
1- WIHT UAUKHAM,

Substitute TrusD je.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
..'"‘rzr.Jia* C. Flekel, aiugle, by h »r cer- I

.

tr*'.st dated 2«th dey of Deoomber.
r** •* rooordedon thegWth dey of D<-
D„ 1868, lu book 27, page M 6 of tbe

. tba ottice of the couuty clerk aud ri-

ofBeat couuty. Colored*,, (and now ap
fTr?* of record lu the transcribed record book

..age 277, of the record* iu the oilier of tbe
r juoty clerk aud reoorder of I'rowera county.

Colorado, (oouveyod to Herbert K, Hall. trustee,

certain land* thru situate, lyingandbeitig iutiir
couuty of lleut and State of Coloriubf (and

now iutbe oeuuty ofFrowere aud State of (-olo-
rado) known aud described aa follows, to-wit:
Tba southeast quarter of aectiou eight (8)
township twenty-four (£4) south of range forty-
•is (46) west of the sixth F. M„ in trust tu se-
cure to U. S. bowman payment of certain
•romicaory note of even date with said deed of
trust for the principal turn of Three Hundred
Dollars, aud interest thereou, aud

Whereas, the said prumiaory note has been
duly assigned to Janies K, Doughty, who is

bow the legal owner end holder thereof, and
Whereas. it ia provided In auid deed

of trust thut in case of default In the
payment of said principal or interest,

or any part thereof, then the whole of
•aid principal aum thereby secured,

and the Intereat to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of aald note, become due aud payable,
and eald premlaea then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
caah, ut the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city of Denver umi
county of Arapahoe (now the city und
county of Denver), state of Colorudo.
first giving thirty (30) daya public no-
tice of the time, terms and place or
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement In some newspaper

f Tinted aud nubllshed in the county
u which the land Is situated; and

Whereas, defuult has been made in
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of suid note, together with uil
interest thereon since the Ist day of July, A. D.
MOO, and

Whereas. It Is provided In said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Dull, trustees, fall or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the suld O. S. Bowman, or hie as-
signs. should have full power to ap-
point u substitute in writing, who
ahull huve the same powers which
were In suid deed of trust delegated
to the suid Herbert EL Dull; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Bull
Is wholly unable to act or to muke
sale of suid premises, and the legul
owner und holder of said note hus ap-
pointed In writing the undersigued. L»
Wirt Markhapi. aa substitute and
trustee In the place of the suid Her-
bert E. Dali, and has requested the
undersigned to muke sale of the suid
premises us aforesaid:

Now. therefore, the undersigned, L,
Wirt Murkhum. substitute, und new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF HEITEMBEK. A. D. 1906.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
duy. ut the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city and county ol
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
suid above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and nil the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said Mary 0, Picket, her
heira und usslgna therein, at public
vendue for the higheat and best price
the same will bring in cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
tereat, and the expense of executing
thla trust.

Dated ut Umar, Colorado, this st.
day of August. A. D. 1906.

L WIKT MARKHAM.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereaa, John 11. L, Tliouipcoa, single. I>y

his certain deed of truat dated 22ml day of
September, A. D.. I*BB,aud recorded ou the 2.lth
day of September, A. I)., 1888. lu book 24, page
214 of the records iu the ottice of the county
clerk and recorder of Bout couuty, Colorado,
(nod now appeariug of rocord in the transcrib-
ed record book B. page 220. of tiie records in
the otiice of the couuty clerk and recorder of
Prowers couuty. Colorado,) oouveyod to Her-
bert K. Ball. trustee, certaiu lauds t lien situ-
ate. lyiug aud boiug iu the couuty of Bout
and State of Colarado (and now in tlio county
ot Prowers aud State of Colorado) known aud
described as follows, to-wit: The northweat
quarter of aectiou thirteeu (II) towuship twen-
ty-six (26'. couth, rauga forty-four, west of thesixth P. M-. in trust to secure to O. 8. ltnwuiau
payment of certaiu promissory uote of even
date with said deed of trust for the priucipal
cum of Three Huudred Dollars, and interest
thereon, aud

Whereas, the said promissory note has boon
duly assigued to James K. Doughty, who is now
the legal nwuer and holder thereof, and

Whereaa, it la provided In aald deed
oP trust that in case of default In the
payment of said principal or Interest,
or any part thereof, then the whole or
aald principal sum thereby secured,
end the Interest to the time of sale,
might, ut the option of the legal holder
of suid note, become due und puyuble.
end said premises then be sold ut pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, ut the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city of Denver and
county of Arupuhoe (now the city and
county of Denver), slate of Colorado,
first giving thirty (30) daya public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
•ale. and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper

firlnted and published In the county
n which the land is situated; and

Whereaa. default has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of eald note, together with all
intereat thereon since the lat day of October. A.
D. 1892, and

Whereas. It Is provided In said deed
of trust that should the aald Herbert
EL Ball, trustees, fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. S. Bowman, or his as-
signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute In writing, who
•hall have the same powers which
were In said deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball

la wholly unable to act or to make
•ale of said premises, and the legul
owner and holder of said note has ap-
pointed in writing the undersigned, L.
Wirt Markham, as substitute an

trustee In the place of the suid Her-

bert K. Ball, and has requested the

—f—‘g—6* make aeto mt tk• mU

premises us aforesaid.
• tnorefore, tlio undersigned, L*

Wi. . .Muikiiiiin, substitute, umi new
tru. iu«, will on
TUESDAY. jHK EIGHTEENTH DA)

OF HEI-J EMBER, A. D. 1906.
ut in.¦ hour ol .v •'(dock u. in. 01 suid

uu>. -»l tile '1 lullu.llstreet dour ol the
court Rouse in the city und county ol
Denver, slui ol Colorado, sell the
•aid above uescribed lunds und prem-
ises, und the whole tbereoi, und ull the
right, title und equity ol redumption
of the said John. 11. L. Thompson, hi*
heirs and assigns therein, ut public
vendue for t.ie highest und best price
the same wnl bring in cush, tor the
purpose of sutislying suid note und in-
terest, and the expense of executing
this trust.

Duted ut Umar, Colorudo. tills bin
duy ol August, A. D. 1906.

U WIRT MARKHAM,
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, Joseph E. tiuy, *mglu, by liiHCertaih

deeu of trust ditiodvtn i!u> 01 -,ugu*t, • I*..
lA8a« uud recorded 011 ttiulilliuf August, A. u.
1 vv>, iu book 2U. page 442, ui ut« records iu tin
office of tlio couuty clerk uud recorder 01 Ueui
Coiuity, Colorudo, (uud uovv up|>«ur mg ol rec-
ord m the truuscnbed record book If. page 2.>.,
of Uierecords iu the oilice ofme county clui k

uud recorder uf Flowers couuty, Colorudo,.¦
conveyed to liurlrorl r.. hull, tiusleu cerium
luiid*then nituato, lyiug uud being iu the coun-
ty of lieut und aiutu ol Colorudu (uud now
in tlid couuty of Prowers and 'tuiu m t'oioru-
dy) known uud described us follows, to-wit:
the u ortlieusl quarter ol section lwonty-soveu

I—7J township uweutJ-tnree |23J south, rung!
tony -seven (4)J west ofme sixth I’. kl.. in trust
to *» cure to O. 8. liowiuub payment of curium
prom insory note ut eveu dulu with suid deed 01

tru*! fur the principal sum ot i ureu Hundred
Dolb irs, uud luturuHitUureou, ana

111 lereas. tire suid promissory uote iius been
duly ussiguud tu Juntos »i. nought), who is

uow the legal owuei uud Holder thereof, uud
V* . iiereus, it is provided 111 said duo<.

of. trust Dial 111 ease ol deiuult 111 the
pu) mem ol said pnnclpul or interest,
or any part tnereol, then the whole 01

sal d principal sum lliereuy secured,

all- J the interest to the lime ol sale,
tui gill, ul the option ol the legul holdei
ol suid note, become due unu payable,
ou d said promises then be suid ul pub
lie vendue to the highest bidder, foi
jcu sh. ut the Tremont street door of the
|co urt douse 111 the city of Deliver unu'county of Arupulioc (how lliu city unu
ct iuuty of Denver;, mule ol Coiorudu.
m si giving thirty (3o; days public no-
il ce of the time, terms unu place 01

Mile, and of the property to be sold, b>
[ muverlisement in some newspupei
primed und published in the cuunl)

1 hi which the land is situated; und
\\ hereas, deiuult hus been made lu

the puymciit of the whole of the piin-
j •-•ipui of suid note, together with ull

1 latlertist thereon since tliu ur»t day of August.
A. 1). hltt, uud

’ \\ hereas, it is provided in suid deeu
of trust thut should the suid Herbert
E. Dull, trustece, lull or ret use. or b.
di.j(,iuulilled from uctliig thereunder,
thut the suid O. 8. Dowmuii, or Ills us-
signn, should have lull power to up
po.nt u substitute 111 writing, who
shall have the same powers which

were in said deed ol trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Dull; und

Wl.jcreas, the suid Herbert 'O. Hal
is wholly unit ole to act or to tnuk*
sale c».' said premises, und the lega.
owner -und holder "ol suid note hus ap-
pointed m willing tlio undersigned, 1.

vVlrt Alarkiiiun. as substitute unu
trustee 111 the place of the said Her-
bert L*L Kali, und lias requested the
undersigned to make sule of the sulu
premises a-s aforesaid:

Now. thoretore, the undersigned, 1.
Win Markham, substitute, and new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906,

ut the hour of 10 o'clock u. m. of said
day. at the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city und county 01
Denver, atute of Colorudo, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. und the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said Joseph E. Guy. las
heirs and assigns therein, ut public
vendue for the highest und best price
the sume will bring iu cush. for lh.
purpose of sutlafy/ng suid note and in-
terest, und the expense of executing

this trust.
Dated ut Lamar, Colorado, this Bth

day of August, A. I). 1906.
U WIRT MARKHAM.

bu bstitute Truatee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

Whereas, John 8. Gore I >y ins certaiu deed ol
trust dated lOttiday of Ai-'gust, A. 1).. lSs'. auu
recorded on the 17tli day o J August, A.D.. 15e«.

1u book 20. page 42V, of the* locord iu the olhce
of the couuty clurk aud rt icorder of Deut coun-
ty.Colorado, laud uow m ipoariug ol record 1%
the transcribed rocord boo k 61, page 261. of tlu-
records iu the office of tbe couuty clerk and re
oorder of F rowers couuty,' » olorado, J couveveu
Ui Herbert E. liali, trusUn 1. certaiu lauds then
eltuate, lyiugaud being Ul thocouulyol Heut
aud State of Colorado* (auu uow iu the

couuty of Prowers and Stale of Colorado j
known aud described us follows, to-wit: llu-
nortliwest quarter of sec liou seventeen 11* 1
towuship tweutyfour [24J .south, ruugo forl)-
six [46J west of the sixtn F. M.. iu u ust to se-
cure to O. 8, Bowman payi jnut ol certaiu prom-
issory uote of eveu date with said deed ol trust
for the principal sum of Three Huudred Dol-
lars, aud interest thereou. and.

Whereas, the said prouiutaury uote has been
duly assigued to James h. Doughty, who is uow
the legal ouwor aud holder thoieof, aud

Whereas, it is provided lit suid deed
of trust thut in cuse of default in tliv
payment of suid principal or Interest,

or any part thereof, then the whole ot
suid principal sum thereby secured,

and the interest to the time of sule.
might, ut the option of the legal hoider
of suid note, become due unu puyuble.
and suid premises then be sold ul pub-
lic vendue to Ihn highest bidder, foi
cush, ut the Trent out street dour of the
court house in 11 ie city of Denver unu
county of Arupultoe (now the city and
couuty of Dauvctr), stale of Colorado,

lirst giving thlrhy i3u; days public no-
tice of the lime, terms und pluce o.
sale, und of the properly to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspupei
printed and published in the couuty
in which the land is situated, and

W hereas, defuult hus been made In
the puyinent of the tvhole ot the prin-
cipal of said note, together with ull
interest thereon siuco tliuIst day of August, A.
1). 1992. aud

Whereas, It Is provided iu said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Dali, trusteee, fall or ruiusu, or be
disqualified I ruin acting thereunder,
thut the suid O. 8. Bowman, or his as-
signs, should lutve full power to ap-
point u substitute in writing, wlio
shall have the same powers which
were in auld deed ol trust delegated
to the suid Herbert E. Dali; und

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Dal
is wholly unable to act or to make-
sale of said premises, und the iegui

owner und holder of said note hus up-
pointod in writing the undersigned. I*.

Wirt Murktium, as substitute and
trust*je In the place ut the said Her-
bert E Dali, and hus requested the
unde rslgued to make sale of the said
prer.iisos us uforesaid:

Now, therefore, the undersigned, I*.
Wirt Markham, substitute, and new
trustee, will on

TUESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.

at the hour of 10 o'clock u. in. of said
day. at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said übove described lunds und prem-
ises. und the whole thereof, and all the
right, title und equity of redemption
of the «anl John 8. Gore. me
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest und best price
the sume will bring in cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note und In-
terest, and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, this fell,

day of August, A. D. 1906.
U WIRT MARKHAM.

Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas. J Kino* Rodger*, single, by hi* cer-

taiu deed of trust dated 2nd day of August. A,
D., 14M. and rocorded ou the 6th day ofAugust.

A.D., IS4B. in book 10. page 572, of the record* in

t lie otiice of the couuty clerk aud recorder of
Rent county, Colorado, [aud now appearing of
rocord inthe transcril»ed record book if, p«ge

211, of the eecords in the otiice of the county

elnrk aud recorder of Prowers county, ( olora-
do,] co uveyed to Herbert E. Hall, trustee, cer-
taiu la ud* then situate, lyiug aud being iu the
count) of Bent aud Stale of Colorado (and
uow ii.i the couuty of Prowers aud State of

Colon ido]known and described a* follows, to-
wit: 'I liesoutheast quarter of northwest quar-
ter; t!he southwest quarter of the northeast
quart* r; the northweet quarter of the southeast
quart* r, and the Northeast quarter of the south-

west q uarter, all in section fourteen [l4) town-
ship 1twenty-three 123| south, range forty-six
[46] w est of the sixth P. M . iu trust to secure
to O. S. Bowman payment of certaiu promis-
sory noto of eveu date with said deed of trust
for tlxe principal sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lar*.anil interest thereon, and
. Whereas, the said promissory uote has been
duly assigned to James K. Doughty, who is uow

tiielecal owner aud holder thereof, ami
Whereat*, it is provided in said deed

of truat that In cuse of default In the
payment of said principal or Interest,

or any part thereof, then the whole of
suid principal auin thereby secured,
and the interest to tba time of sule.
might, at the option of the legal holder
of suid note, become due and payable,
and said premises than b* aold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of the

court house In the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now (its city and

county of Denver), state of Colorado,

first kWInS tktrty (St) daya »u*Uc »o-

tlce of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement 111 some newspaper
printed and published ill the county
111 which tlie land is situated; und

Whereas, defuult has been made In
the payment *>r the whole of the prin-
cipal tit said note, together with ull
interest thereon since the I*lday ofAugust, A.
D. 1898, and

Whereas, it in provided in suid deed
of trust thut should the said Herbert
E. Dull, trustece, full or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
thut the said O. 8. Bowman, or Ids as-
signs, should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, wlio
sliull have the same powers which

were in said deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Dali; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Hull
is wholly unable to uct or to make
sale of said premises, and the legal

owner and holder of said note has ap-
pointed in writing the undersigned. L
Wirt Markham. us substitute and
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Bull, and has requested the
undersigned to make sule of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now. therefore. Hie undersigned. L
Wirt Markham, substitute, and new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SKPTKMHEi; A. p. 1906.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said
dav. at the Tremont street door of the
court house iu the city und county of
Denver, state or Colorado, sell tlie
said above described lunds and prem-
ises. and tlie whole thereof, and ull the
right, title and ewuity of redemption
of tliu suid James Rudger*, his
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for Hie highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and in-
terest. nml the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar. Colorndo. tills Bth
day of August. A. D. 1906.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereas, Robert L. Bpeuco, single. I><> his cer-

taiu deed of trust dated 6th «l»»y of July. A. 1).

l.Nts, and recorded on the 9th day of July, A. I).

1.-vv*, in Itook 20. page 218, of tliv records in tliu
utllco uf the county clerk aud recorder of Bent
couuty. (and uow appearing of record in the
trmiserilsxl record book B, page 243. of the rec-
ords in the oilice of the couuty cloik and recor-
der ofProwers count), t 'olorado,) conveyed _to
Herbert E Ball, trustee, certain lands then sit-
uate, lyiug and being iu the county ofBent and
Stole of ('olorado (and now in the county of
Prowers and State of < ’olorado) known and de-
scribed as follows to-wit: The west half of the
southeast quarter and the west half of the
unit liea-t quarter of aectiou twenty-two (22),

tow nship twcuty-threo(23) south,range forty-six
‘ 46) west of the sixth F. M., in trust to secure
tiie pit)inent ofcertaiu promissory uote ofoven
date witiisaid dowl of trust for the priucipal
sum of three hundred and fiftydollars, and in-

terest thereon, aud
Whereas, the said promissory uote lias been

dul) unsigned to James K. Doughty, win*is now

the legal owuer aud holder thereof, ami
Whereaa, it is provided iu suid deed

01* trust that in case of default in the
puyinent ut said principal or Interest,

u any part thereof, then the whole of
¦mid principal aum thereby secured,

aud the interest to the time of sale,

might, at (lie option of the legal holder

>1 .said note, become due and payable,
.1 ml said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
•ash. at the Tremont street door of the

court house in tne city of Denver and
¦ounty of Arapahoe (now the city and
county ot Denver), slute of Colorado,
lirst giving thirty CIO; days public no-
tice ol the time, terms and pluce of
sale, and of the property to he sold, by
idvertisemcn t In some newspaper
printed and iiuhltshed In the county
in which the land is gituuted; und

Whereas. default hus been made in
the payment of the whole of the prln-
•tpaf of suid note, together with all
interest thereon since the Ist day of July. A. I).
IMti.and

Whereas. It Is provided in suid deed
if trust that should the said Herbert

E. Bull, trustece, fail or refuse, or be
Itsquall fled from acting thereunder,
ihut the said O. 8. Bowman, or Ilia us-
-igns, should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were in said deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; und

Whereas, the said Herbert E. It •
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of suid premises, und the legal
owner und holder of said note hus ap-
pointed in writing the undersigned. L
Wirt Markham, us substitute and
trustee iu the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now. therefore, the undersigned, L
Wirt Markham, substitute, and new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.
it the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said

lav. at the Tremont street door of the
•ourt house in Hie city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, ami nil the
right, title and equity of redemption
of tlio said Koliort L. Spence. hi*
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
Ihe same will bring in cash, for tiie
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
tills trust.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, tills Bth
day or August. A. D. 1906.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereaa. John W. Coleman.tingle,by (ascer-

tain deed of rru»t duted lltlida) ofJuly, A. D.
|w*. and recorden on the 12th day of July. A. 1).

in laMik 20. page 2Ms. **fthe records in the
office of tlio clerk and recorder ofBent county.

Colorado, (and uow api>eariug ofrecord iu the

transcribed record Immiß B, page 244, of the rec-
ord* in the oilice of the couuty clerk and record-
er of Prowers county, Colorado,) conveyed to
llorbert E. Ball, truatee. certain lauds then sit-

uate. lying and !>eiug iu tiiecounty of Bent uud
State of Colorado, (and now in the couuty of
Prowers and State of Colorado) known aud do-
scribed o*

follow*, to-wit: Tne northwest quar-
ter of *ection twenty-eight I2aj, townsliip twen-

ty-three [23] south, range forty-six [4OJ west of
»ixlh I*. SI., iu trust to secure to O. 8. Bowman
payment ofcertain promissory uote ofeven duto
with said deed of trust for the principal sum ol
three huudred dollars, and intorost thereon, amt

Whereas, the saiil promissory note has been
duly assigned to James K. Doughty, wlio is now
the legal owuer aud holder thereof, aud

Whercua, it ie provided in euld deed
of trust that in cane of defuult In the

payment of eald principal or intereat.
or any purl thereof, then the whole ot
i-uid principal aum thereby eecured.
aud the interest to the time of aale.
might, at the option ot the legal hoider
ot said note, become due ana payable,
and said premises then be aold ut pub-
lic vendue to tne higheat bidder, for
cash, ut the Tremont atreet door of the

court house in the city of Denver and
county ot Arapahoe (now the city und
county of Denver), state of Colorudo.
lirst giving thirty (30) daya public no-

tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be aold. by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published in the county

in which the land ia situated; und
Whereas, default has been made iu

the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal ol said note, together with ull
iutert’btthereoa siuco tlioIst day of July. A. D.
ly.'.i, and

Whereas, it Is provided in suid deed
of trust thut should the said Herbert

E. Dali, trustee®, fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,

thut the suid O. 8. Bowman, or his us-
Mgns, should have full power to ap-

point u substitute tn writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were in suid deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Dull; and

Whereas, the suid Herbert E. Dali
is wholly unable to act or to make
sule ot suid premises, and the lega.
owner und holder of suid note has ap-
pointed In writing the undersigned. L.
Wirt Markham, as substitute and
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now. therefore, the undersigned. L.
\\ irt Markham, substitute, und new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said

day. at the Tremont street door of the

court house In tiie city und county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises and the whole thereof, and all the
right title und equity of redemption
of the suid John W. Uolemau. hi*

heirs and assigns therein, ut public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-

terest. and the expense of executing
this trust. „ . , . ,

Dated ut Lamar. Colorado, this M.
dav of August. A. D. 1906

L WIRT MARKHAM.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Whereas. Wenzel Klecan and Mar) Klecan.

hi* wife, by their certain deed of trust dated 3rd

.lay ofAugust. A. D. UMB.anti rocorded on the

oth day of August. 13. in book 20. page
362. of the record* in the omce of the county

clerk and recorder 0.1 Beat count) . Colorado,

(and now appeariug ofrecord iu tho transcribed
record book B. page 217. of the record* in tiie

otiice of the county clerk and recorder of 1 row-

er* county. Colorado.) conveyed to Herbert K.

Ball, trustee, certain lond* then situate, lying
and being iu the county of Bent anil State of

Colorado (and now iu the ounty of Prowers
aud State ofColorado) known and described as

fullon,to-wit: Tbs east half of the south east

qua- ler of section fifteen (ISj. and tiie west half
ot thu southwest quarter <.f sectiou fourteen[l4]
U>wn*lup twenty-three [2:11, range forty-six | IBJ
west of the sixth p. M., in trust to tucure to O.
8. Bowman payment of cert :*inpromissory note
ofeven date with said deed of tru*t for the
principal sum of three hundred dollar*, and in-
terest thereon, und

Whereas, the *nid proninii*Horynote liu* boon
dulyassigned to James I>. Doughty, wlio i* now
the legal owner aud holder thereof, and

Whereas, It is provided in said deed
oC trust that in case of default in the
puyment of said principal or interest,
or uny part thereof then the whole of
suid principal suni thereby secured,
und the interest tu the time of sale,
might, ut the option of the legul holder
of said note, become due and payable,
und said premises then he sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, ut the Tremont street door of the
court house In tiie city of Denver und
county of Arupahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), .-late of Colorado, lfirst giving thirty (" 30 ; days public no-
tice of the time, terms und pluce of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in -nine newspaper
printed and published in the county
in which the land i- .-minted; and

Whereas, default lias been made In
the puyment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of suid note, together with all
interest thoruou since tin* l*t day of July. A. D.
1893, and

Whereas, it Is provided In said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Ball, trustece, fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from 1 -ting thereunder,
that the said O. 8. Bowman, or bis as-
signs, should huve full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were In suid deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
Is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of suid premises, and the legal
owner and holder m aid note has ap-
pointed In writing tiie undersigned. L
Wirt Markhuni. > substitute and
trustee In the place of tbe said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now. therefore, tiie undersigned. L
Wirt Markham, substitute, und new
trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.
at the hour of 10 ..clock a. m. of said
•lay. at the Tremont street door of the
court house lu the city and county of
Denver, state of (’olorado. sell the

said above describe.l lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redempt.c:.
of the said
Wenzel Klecan and Mary Klecan, his wife, their
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and in-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dnted at Lamar. Colorado, this Bth
*lay of August. A. D 1906.

L WIRT MARKHAM.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEES SALE
Whereas, Moses Uorlwtt and Lucy L. Corbett,

his wife, by their certain deed of trust dated
13th day of September. A. I>. I*B*.and recordod
ou the 17th day of Septemlier, A. D. ISB.H, iu book
28. page 61. of tlio record* in the office of tiie
county clerk aud rocord. r ofBent county, Colo-
rado, (mid now appearing of record in tin*trans-
cribed record hook B, page 230. of the records in
the oilice of the count > clerk and recorder of
Prowers couuty. Colon* lu) conveyed to Herbert
K. Ball, trustee, certain lauds then situate, ly-
ing aud l>eiug iu the county of Bent and State
ofColorado (aud uow iu the county of Prowers
and State of Colorndo) known and describod a*

follows, to-wit: The northeast quarter of sec-
tion thirty-three [33], township twenty-seven

r 271 south, range forty-seven west of the sixth
I*.M., in trust to seem. to O. 8. Bowman pay-
ment qfcertain pronii-*ory note ofoven date
withsaid deed of trust for the priucipal sum of
three huudred dollar*,and interest thereou, aud

Whereas, the said promissory note ha* boon
duly assigued to L. \V irt Markham, wlm is now
the legal owner and holder thereof, and

Whereas, It is provided In said deed
of trust that in case of default in the
payment of suid principal or interest,

or any part thereof, then the whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the Interest to the time of sale,

might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and payable,
and said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city of Denver ami
county of Arapahoe (now the city und
county of Denver., state of Colorado,
first giving thirty CIO) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, und of the property to be sold, by-
ad vertisement in some newspaper
printed and" published in the county
In which tiie land is situated; and

Whereas, default has been made lu
the payment of the whole of tiie prin-
cipal of suid note, together with all
iuterest thereon since the Ist day of November.
A. D. 1893, and

Whereas, It is provided in said deed
of trust that should tiie said Herbert
E. Ball, trusteee, fall or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O S. Bowman, or ills as-
signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were in said deed of trust delegated
to tiie said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and tiie legal
owner und holder of suid note has ap-
pointed ia writing the undersigned
Jaine* K. Doughty, as substitute arid
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now, therefore the undersigned James K.
Doughty, substitute, and new trustee, willou

TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands ami prem-

ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of tiie said
Mose* Corbett and Lucy L. Corbett, their
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dnted at T.tmar. Colorado, this Sth
day of August. A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEES SALE
Whereas. Amasa Jobuston and Maggie K.

Johnston. In*wife, by their certain deed oftrust
dated 7th day of November, A.D. 188*. and re-
corded on tiie litliday of November. A. D. D**.
inbook 28. page 28, of the fecord* iu the office
of the clerk and recorder of Bout county. Colo-
rado, (and now n|,|.earit*g of record In the trans-
cribed record ImmiW B. page 229. of the records iu
the office of the county clerk anil recorder of
Frowers county. 1 olorado.) convoyed to Herbert
E. Ball, trustee, curtain lands then situate, ly-
ingaud beiug in the county of Bent and State
of t olorado, land now iuthe county of Prowers
aud State of Colorado, known and described its

follows, to-wit: lhe east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-nine [ 2i*J, township
twenty-seven [27] south, range forty-seven [l7 ]
west of the sixth F. M.. in trust to secure to O.
8. Bowman payment ofcertaiu promissory note
of eveu date with said deed of trust for the
priucipal sum tif two hundred dollars, aud in-
terest thereon, and

Whereas, tlie said promissory uote lias been
dulyassigned to L. Wirt Markham, who is now
the legal owuer aud bolder thereof, aud

Whereas, it is provided in said deed
of trust thut ,n case of default in the
payment of said principal or interest,
or any part thereof, then tiie whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,

and the interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and payable,
and said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to tiie highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of tiie
court iiouse In the city of Denver nml
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
countv of Denver), state of Colorado,
first giving thirty <3O) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of tiie property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published in the county

111 which the land is situated; and
Whereas, default has been made In

the puyment of tiie whole of tiie prin-
cipal of said note, together with all
interest tnereou since tiie Ist day of Novo über,
A. D. 1893. aud , . . . . . .

Whereas. It is provided in said deed
o. trust that ahould the said Herbert
E. Ball, trusteee. fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,

that the said O S. Bowman, or his as-
signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, wlio
shall huve the same powers which

were in said deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert L. Ball
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and the legal
owner and holder of said note has ap-
poiutcd iu writing the undersigned,
James K. Doughty. substitute and

trustee in the place of the said Her-

bert E. Ball and has requested the

undersigned to make sale of the suid

premises as aforesuld- , .
Now. therefor.-, tiie undersigned James k.

Doughty, substitute. v vTUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. or said
day. at the Tremont street door of the

court house in the city and c°unty of,
Denver, state of 9° or^o'on^e ir.msaid above described lands ana Prem-
ises, and the whole thereof, all the |
right, title gad equity of redemption

of the Halil
Aiiiiihh.JwhiiMtoiiand MaggieK. JolitiHton. theirheirs and asslßiiK therein. at iiubllo
vendue for the highest mid best price
th«- same will bring in eush. for the
purpose «»r satisfying said note and in-
ter.-a. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, this Bth
day of AiiKUSt, A. D. 1906.

JAMKS K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
Whereas, Theodora Taylor and Mary B. Tay-

lor. Ins wife by their certain deed of trustdated
12th day i f November. A. L>. 188ft, and recorded
on the 17th day of November, A.L>. Iftftß. in book
27, page 2«V, of the records in the otlice of the
couuty clerk and recorder of the Bent county,
Colorado, (and now appearing ofrecord in the
transcribed record book 11, page 267, of tho rec-
ords in the ollicu of tho county clerk and recor-
der of Browers county, Colorado,) conveyed to
Herbert K. Hall, trustee, certain laud* situate,
lyingami being in the couuty of Bout and State
of Colorado, (aud now in the county of Browers
and state of Colorado) known uml described us
follows, to-wit: Tho south half of the south-
west quarter, and the uortheast quarter of the
southeast quarter, aud the southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section twenty-eight [2ft),
township twenty-seven |27 ] south, raugedorty-
seveu 147] west of the sixth B. M ,in trust to
secure to O. S. Bowman puyment of certuin
promissory note of even date witli said deed of
trust for the principal sum of two hundred aud
tlltvdollars, and interest thereon, and

Whereas, the said promissory noto lias been
duly assigned to L. Wirt Markhaui, who is now
the legal owner aud holder tho.eof, aud

Whereas. It is provided In said deed
of trust that in case of default In the
puyinent of said principal or Interest,
or any part thereof, then tho whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and puyuble,
aml said premises then he sold at pub-
lic vendue to tho highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorado,
first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed uml published In the county
in which the land is situated; and

Whereus. default has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of said note, together with all
interest thereon since tho Ist day of November,
A. L>. Ift93, and

Whereus. it is provided in said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Dali, trusteee, fall or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. Ij. Bowman, or his as-
signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were In said deed of trust delegated
to (lie said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and the legal
owner and holder of said note has ap-
poiuted in writing the undersigned
Jamo K. Doughty, as substitute and
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now, therefore, the uudorsigned. James K.
Doughty, substitute, and new trustee, will on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1906.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. at tho Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorndo, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and tlie whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said
Theodore Taylor aud Mary E. Taylor, their
heirs and assigns therein, nt public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said noto and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, this Bt.
day of August A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE

Whereas, Joseph It. Morgan aud Louisa 11,
Morgau. his wife, by their certain deed of trust
dated 22ml day of October, A. I). 188ft, aud re-
corded on the 3rd day of November. A, D. 1888.
in hook 24. page 476. of the records in the office
of the county clerk and recorder of^Beot county,
( olorailo, (and now appearing ofrecord in the
transcribed record hook It. page 228, ofthe rec-
ords in tho otlice of the county clerk and recor-
der of Browers county. Colorado.) convOsod to
Uorbert E. Ball, trustee, certain lauds then sit-
uate. lyingand being in the county of Bent and
State of ('olorado .and now in the county of
Prowers and State ofColorado) known and de-
scribee as follows, to-wit: The northwest quar-
ter of section twenty-six [2ftJ, township twenty-
seven [27) south, of range forty-seven [47) west
of the sixth I*. M.. iu trust to secure to O. S.
Bowman payment of curtain promissory note of
oven date with said deed of trust for the princi-
pal sum of three hundred dollars, and interest
thereon, aud

Whereas, tho said promissory note has been
duly assigned to L. Wirt Markham, who is now
the legal owner and holder thereof, and

Whereas, it is provided In suld deed
of trust that in case of default In the
payment of said principal or Interest,

or any part thereof, then the whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the Interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and payable,
and said premises then he sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
(ash. at the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorado,
first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published In the county
in which the land Is situated; and

Whereas, default has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of said note, together with all
interest thereon since the Ist day of November,
A.D. 1893, aud

Whereas, it is provided In said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
K. Ball, trusteee. fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. S. Bowman, or his as-

signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute In writing, who
shall liuve the sume powers which

were in said deed of trust delegated
to the suld Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
Is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and the legul
owner and holder of said note hus ap-
pointed iu writing the imdvrbiguod
James K. Doughty, as substitute and
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sule of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now, therefore, tho undersigned. James K.
Doughty, substitute, aud new trustee, willon
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and nil the
right, title and equity of redemption
or the said
Joseph B. .Morgan aud Louisa 11. Morgau. their
tieirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring In cash, for ¦
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at I-amar, Colorado, this Btli
day of August. A.' D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY,
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
Whereas. Lewis F. Harlow and Carrie \ . Hal-

low. Ids wife, by their certain deed of trust
dated 27tli day ofJuuc, A. D. 1688, aud recorded
oil the 29th day of June. A. D. 1888. in book
16, page 481, of the records iu the otlice the
county clerk and recorder of Bent couuty, (-olo-
rado, (and now appearing of record in the trails-
cribed record book B, page 207, of the records
in the office of the county clerk and recorder of
Browers county. Colorado,) conveyed to Her-
bert E. Ball, trustee, certuin lauds then situate,

lying and being in the county of Bent aud Statu
ofColorado (and now in the couuty of Browers
aud State of Colorado.) known and descrilied
as follows, to-wit : The northeast quarter of
sectiou fifteen ll.'i] township twenty-two [22]
south, ofrange forty-six[46] west of tiie sixth
B. M. in trust to secure to O. S. Bowman pay-
ment ofcertain promissory note of even date
witli said deed of trust for the principal sum of
three liuudred aud fifty dollars, and interest
thereon, uml

Whereas, the said promissory note has been
duly assigned to L. Wirt Markham, who is now
the legal owner and holder thereof, and

Whereas, it in provided in said deed
oC trust that in ease of default in the
payment of said principal or Interest,
or any part thereof, then the whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and payable,
and said premises then he sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorado,

first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published In the county
in which the land is situated; and

Whereas, default has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of said note, together with all
interest thereou since the Ist day of July, A. D.
1883, aud

Whereas, it Is provided In said deed

of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Ball trusteee, fall or refuse, or bu
disqualified from acting thereunder,
thut the said O. S. Bowman, or his as-

signs. should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the sume powers which
were ill said deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Bull; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
Is wholly unable to uct or to make
sale of said premises, uml the legal
owner and holder of said note has up-
pniuted iu writiug the uudorsigned
James K. Doughty. us substitute aud
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesuld:

Now. therefore, the undersigned. James K.
Doughty, substitute, aud new trustee, willon
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
•lay, at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said
Lewis K. Harlow aud Carrie V. Harlow, their
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the sume will bring in cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest, and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Dtmar, Colorado, tills Bth
day of August, A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE

Whereas, Lafayette Williams aud Mary A.
Williams, hie wife, by thoircertain deed of trust
dated 3th day of September, A. I). 1888, and
recorded on the 12th day ofSeptember, A. I).
1888, in book 20, page 562, of the records in the
otlice of the county clerk aud recorder of Bent
county, Colorado, (aud now appearing ofrecord
ill the transcribed record Ixiok B, page 2.'io, of
the records iu tho otlice of the county clerk mid
recorder of Browers county, Colorado,) con-veyed to Herliert E. Ball, trustee, certain lands
then situate, lying aud living in tho county of
Bent and State of Colorado, (and now in tho
county of Browers and State of Colorado)
known aud described as follows, to-wit: Tho
north half of the southwest quarter, and the
south half of the northwest quarter of section
thirty-four [94], township twenty-seven [271
south, of range forry-soven [47J west of tho
sixth P. M. iu trust to secure to O. 8. Bowman
payment of certain promissory noto of even
date with said deed of trust for the principal
sum of three hundred dollars, and interest
thereon, and

Whereas, the said promissory note lias been
dulyassigned toL. Wirt Markain, who is now
the legal holder and owner thereof, and

Whereas, it is provided In said deed
of trust that In case of default In the
payment of suld principal or Interest,
or any part thereof, then the whole ol
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the Interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and puyuble,
and said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city of Denver ana
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorudo,
first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published In the county
in which the land is situated; and

Whereas, defuult has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of said note, together with all
interost thereou since the Ist day of Septomlior,
A.D. 1893, auil

Whereas, it is provided in said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Ball, trusteee, fall or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. S. Bowman, or Ills as-
signs, should have full power to ap-
point a substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were in snhl deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Ball
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and the legal
owner and holder of said note has ap-
pointed _iu writing the undersigned
James K. Doughty, as substitute and
trustee In the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has • requested tho
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid.

Now, tiiorefore, the undersigned James K.
Doughty, substitute, and new trustee, will ou
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said
Lafayette Williams and Mary A.Williams, their
heirs and assigns therein, nt public
vendue for the highest and best price
the snme will bring In ensh. for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, this Bth
day of August. A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
Whereas, Myron 8. Bickle, single, by bis cer-

tain deed of trust dated 17th day of Septeinder,
A. I>. 1888, and recorded ou the 24th day of S«q»-
tetnber, A. D. l'w, iu book 24, page 2UI. of the
records in the ollice of the couuty cterk and re-
corder of Bent county. Colorado, laud now ap-
pt-aring ofrecord in the trauscrila-d record book
B. page 218, of tho records iu the ollice of the
county clerk and recorder of Browers county,
Colorado) conveyed to Herbert K. Ball, trustee,
ceatain lands then situate, lyiug aud being iu
the county of Bent aud State of ( olorado (and
now in the county of Browers aud State of Colo-
rado) known aud described as follows, to-wit:
The southwest quarter of sectiou twenty-two
122], township twenty-seven [27 | south, of range
forty-seven |47J west of the sixth P. SI. iu trust
to secure to O. S. Bowman payment of certuin
promissory note of even date with said deed of
trust for the principal sum of two liuudred ami
fiftydollars, aud interest thereou, uud

Whereas, the said promissory uolo has l*oen
dulyyssiguud to L. " irt Markham, who is uow
the legal owner aud holder thereof, aud

Whereas, it la provided in said deed
oft trust thut in ease of defuult in the
payment of said principal or interest,
or any part thereof, then the whole ot
said principal sum thereby secured,
and the interest to the time of sale,
might, at the option of the legal holder
of said note, become due and payuble,
and said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, ut the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorado,
first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the property to be sold, by-
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published in the county

in which the land is situuted; and
Whereas, default has been made In

the payment of the whole of the prin-
clpul of said note, together with all
interest thereou since tho Ist day ofSeptember,
A. D. 1893, aud

W hereas, It Is provided In said deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Ball, trusteee, fail or refuse, or be
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. S. Bowman, or his as-
signs, should have full power to ap-
point a substitute In writing, who
shall have the sume powers which
were In suid deed of trust delegated
to the said Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Bull
is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, und the legal
owner and holder of said note has ap-
pointed iu writiug the undersigned
James K. Doughty. as substitute and
trustee in the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises as aforesaid:

Now, theroforo, tho uudersigued James K.
Doughty, substitute, aud uew trustee, Iwill on
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. at the Tremont street door of the
court house In the city and county of
Denver, stute of Colorado, sell the
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said Myron S. Bickel. his
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring in cash, for tn
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Lamar. Colorndo. this Bth
day of August, A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Whereas, Richard M. Sorrells, single, by his
certain deed of trust dated 26th day ofSeptom-
Ixir, A. I) 1888, and recordod ou tho 2nd of Octo-
ber. A. I). 1888. in book 24. page 247, of the rec-
ords in the otlice of the couuty clerk and record-
er of lientcouuty. Colorado. (aud now appear-
ing of record in the transcribed record book B,
page 221, of the records in tho office of the coun-
tyclerk aud recorder of Prowers county, Colo-
rado.) convoyed to Herbert B. Ball, trustee,
certain lands then situate, lyiug and being in
the county of Bent and Stato of Colorado, (and

uow in the county of Prowers and State of Col-
orado) known and described as follows, to-wit:
The northwest quarter of section twenty-one

)2IJ. township twenty-seven [271 south,of range
orty-seven [47] west of the sixth P. M. in trust

to secure to O. 8, Bowman payment of certain
promiraory note ofeven date with said deed of
toaitfor the principal inm of two hundred and

fiftydollars, and interest thereon, and
Whereas, the said promissory note has been

duly assigned to L. Wirt Markham, who is now

the legal owner und holder thereof, and
Whereas, It la provided in said deed

of trust that In case of default in the
payment of suid principal or Interest,
or any purt thereof, then the whole of
said principal sum thereby secured,
und the interest to the time of sale,
might, ut the option of the legul holder
of said note, become due and payable,
and said premises then be sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, for
cash, ut the Tremont street door of the
court house in the city of Denver and
county of Arapahoe (now the city and
county of Denver), state of Colorado,
first giving thirty (30) days public no-
tice of the time, terms and place of
sale, and of the properly to be sold, by
advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published in the county
in which the land is situuted; and

Whereas, default has been made In
the payment of the whole of the prin-
cipal of said note, together with ull
interest thereou since the Ist day of October, A.
D„ 1893, aud

Whereus, it Is provided In suld deed
of trust that should the said Herbert
E. Ball, trusteee, fall or refuse, or he
disqualified from acting thereunder,
that the said O. S. Bowman, or Ills as-
signs. should have full power to ap-

point u substitute in writing, who
shall have the same powers which
were In said deed of trust delegated
to the suid Herbert E. Ball; and

Whereas, the said Herbert E. Bull
Is wholly unable to act or to make
sale of said premises, and the legul
owner and holder of said note has ap-
pointed iu writiug the undersigned
James K. Doughty, as substitute ami

trustee In the place of the said Her-
bert E. Ball, and has requested the
undersigned to make sale of the said
premises us aforesaid:

Now. therefore, the uudersigued, James K.
Doughty, substitute, and new trustee, will ou
TUESDAY. THE EIGHTEENTH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1906.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
.lay, ut tho Tremont street door of the

court house in the city and county of
Denver, state of Colorado, sell tho
said above described lands and prem-
ises. and the whole thereof, and all the
right, title and equity of redemption
of the said Richard M. Sorrell*. hi
heirs and assigns therein, at public
vendue for the highest and best price
the same will bring in cash, for the
purpose of satisfying said note and In-
terest. and the expense of executing
this trust.

Dated at Umar, Colorado, this Stl»
day of August. A. D. 1906.

JAMES K. DOUGHTY.
Substitute Trustee.

C- 2v£. XjSS

Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A email cash payment
secures an improved
farm *

C C. GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodiile Block

LAMAR ::: Cl LOKADO

W. A. MERRILL
-S-ttorn.ey-a.t-Xja.-cur

Office in Poley Bldg.

LAMAR - - - COLORADO

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Lamar, Colorado.

Second Floor Coodale Bulldme.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamar, Colorado.
Omce In Boot Blit.. East Main St.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

iLttorney a,t Xja,-sxz-

Lamar, Colorado.

DR. E. E. BARTELT

Physician and Surgeon
Otlice over New York store, or

.?quire nt McLeun Bros.’ druc
store.

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Otlice secoud lloor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night calls
promptly atteu led

telephones:

Office, Blk. 0152. House, Blk. 314.

J. S. HASTY, M. D.
—Office— »

On Second Floor of the Good-
Ale Block.

AMAU, COLORADO*

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Office on 2 floor
Land Office Bid.

Lamar, Colo.

DR, 6. S. WILSON
DENTIST

Offices in east rooms on second
floor of Irwin Building

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Office hours 9to 12 and 2 to 5: by anixunt-

i?w arcnfr 1*1 '-

SaSnSifSMSr* Dinar, Colo.

LAMAR MARBLE WORKS
lE. M. STEWARD, Prop.

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
Allkinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on shortnotice.

One Minute Counh Cure
Far Coughs, Cold* mm* Cn^p,


